COMMUNITY Formulary by Clinical presentation UPDATED JUNE 2017 by the Tissue Viability Team.
See the Tissue Viability guidebook for advice on these presentations.
Limb Cellulitis
Dry Cellulitis

Epimax or equivalent that is on
the CCG emollients formulary
Wet cellulitis
Saturated enough to require
Atrauman
daily dressings
Zetuvit plus
K-soft
K- lite
Wet cellulitis
Saturated enough for 3 days
Adaptic touch
dressing change
Zetuvit E / or plus / or Kerramax
Care
k-soft
K-lite
Discussion: If open wound also then use antimicrobial Urgotul SSD as primary contact layer
If so very wet also consider Kerramax Care as a primary dressing.
To be used in conjunction with appropriate antibiotic regime.
Compression should be used throughout treatment and pain assessment essential. Bandage toe to
knee. If repeated cellulitis, patient to have full assessment to decrease risk.

Leaky Legs
Non-compression option
Legs saturated from below
knees requiring intensive daily
dressings management

Wash legs in Epimax
If concerned for microbial load
then consider Dermol Lotion for
2 weeks max ( CCG formulary)

Zetuvit Plus or Kerramax Care
as a primary dressing.
K soft
K-lite.

Legs saturated from below
knees requiring intensive
dressings management.
Perform Doppler assessment

Wash legs in Epimax
If concerned for microbial load
then consider Dermol lotion 2
weeks max ( CCG formulary)

Toe bandaging. Use for leaking
toes with chronic oedema, not
if diabetic.

Apply following training only
from Activa Healthcare or TVNS

Kerramax Care as a primary or
if concerned for sticking add
N-A ultra beneath.
K soft to shape and protect,
Actico short stretch bandage
8cm at foot then 10cm ankle to
knee, 12cm knee to thigh ( if
required)
Shaping necessary.
Mollelast

Compression option
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Microfine Toe caps. Caution
Ready to Wear washable
XS,S,M,L,XL
with diabetes and ill-fitting
compression toe caps (20£26.92
causing pressure damage.
36mmHG) for toe and forefoot www.hadhealth.com/forms
Measure foot width to
oedema.
prescribe,
Cellona shoes (Activa
XS,S,,M,L,XL
On FP10
Healthcare)to accommodate
bandages
Ensure there is a primary diagnosis e.g. dependency oedema, lymphoedema, venous eczema,
cardiac failure and care plans will be dependent on this.

Leg Ulcers
Venous leg ulcer with ABPI 0.81.3
See leg ulcer pathway

Venous leg ulcer with ABPI 0.81.3

Venous leg ulcers that are
suitable for Hosiery kits (
40mmHG) so smaller
manageable leg ulcers
Mixed aetiology leg ulcers ABPI
0.5-0.8
(vascular referral)
Arterial leg ulcers
(vascular referral)

Complex compression
Garments e.g. Farrowwrap,
Readywraps . Microfine toe
caps.
Healed leg ulcers

Superficial wounds – mix slough
and granulation

Wash legs in Epimax
If concerned for microbial load
then consider Dermol Lotion for
2 weeks max ( CCG formulary)
N-A ultra or Adaptic Touch
Kerramax Care to absorb,
Actico if oedema
Actico 2C if no oedema
Or K-two range
Prescribe according to ankle
circumference
Sloughy wounds and deeper
Gelling fibre to debride and
ulceration.
absorb ( Aquacel, Kytocel)
TVN referral if complicated.
Or Iodoflex if biofilm
Kerramax Care to absorb and
compression as above
Measure and prescribe as per
Consider a foam dressing under
company info e.g. Activa leg
the hosiery kit ( adhesive or
ulcer kit, Actilymph leg ulcer kit non-adhesive)
Altipress (Urgo) Mediven ulcer
E,g Urgotul Absorb Border,
kit
Aquacel Foams
Sloughy wounds and deeper
Aquacel to debride and absorb
ulceration
Kerramax Care and K-two
reduced.
Usually sloughy, unlikely to
If painful then Urgotul or N/A
debride despite optimal
Zetuvit Plus
dressings
K-soft
K-lite (no compression)
If dry necrosis then Povitulle.
Washable compression wrap
TVN referral
around devices. Expensive but a Self-care /partnership care.
great option for self-care.
Educate patients on hosiery for
maintenance for hosiery. Class
1 or 2 usually sufficient.

See below for all the companies
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Shoes

Cellona shoes if needed.
Venous eczema

Wet Venous eczema

Compression will also resolve
the eczema but wash legs and
apply steroid creams and
emollients to promote skin
function.

Dry Eczema

Review compression status

Betamethasone Valerate 0.1%
cream (until resolved approx. 2
weeks) applied daily, Epimax
emollient, N-A Ultra, Kerramax
Care and compression as per
Doppler reading/ankle
circumference.
Also consider Viscopaste but
full assessment needed
Betamethasone Valerate 0.1%
cream or ointment for approx.
2 weeks until resolved.
Encourage regular emollient
application.

Haematomas
Intact haematoma

Broken and leaking haematoma

Look at clotting status, refer to
orthopaedic or plastics if
suitable for surgical
debridement.
Check clotting status, refer to
TVN, or orthopaedic or plastics
if suitable for surgical
debridement. Consider ABPI
once debrided in view of
compression.

Leave open and observe
bruising is dispersing or for
break in skin. May need
emollient.
Medihoney Antibacterial
Wound gel to debride or
Kerralite Cool Border or nonborder to debride . Absorb and
protect with Zetuvit E or Plus
and K-soft , K-lite bandaging.

Skin Tears
See pathway on guidebook.
No skin loss or partial flap skin
loss
DO NOT apply any tape,
adhesive strips, hydrocolloid,
Iodine dressings, films or island
dressing directly onto fragile
skin. Use barrier films or spray
(Derma S) under adhesive, if
this cannot be avoided
If venous disease present, treat

Low exudate levels

Urgotul Absorb Border

Medium exudate levels

Atrauman ( 2 days only , acute
only) or Urgotul, Zetuvit E / K
soft and K-lite
Or Urgotul Absorb Border/
Mepilex Border
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as venous leg ulcer.

Simple Wounds where healing is predicted.
Low level exudate,
uncomplicated wounds.
May not suit very fragile thin
skin.

7 day wear time
Showerproof

Cosmopore E dry dressing
or
Hydrofilm Plus (island dressing)

Surgical wounds
Healing by primary intention
Dehisced
Rule out infection, consider
surgical review. Must involve
TVN.

Stitched or stapled
Superficial
Deep wound / cavity
Infected Cavity

Hydrofilm Plus
Urgotul Absorb Border /
Mepilex Border
Aquacel ribbon with Urgotul
Absorb Border or TNP.
Cutimed sorbact Ribbon

Pressure Ulcers
Category 1

No dressings needed, observe

Category 2

Superficial

Category 3 and 4

Superficial

Cavity

Unstageable

For active debridement

Black Heels

If dry

If broken skin

Consider the use of Kerrapro
over bony prominences.
Hydrocoll or Urgotul Absorb
Border
Hydrocoll or Urgotul Absorb
Border
Aquacel Ribbon (AG if
infected)or Kytocel,
or Flaminal Hydro, Topical
Negative Pressure (TVN
referral)Urgotul Absorb Border
sacrum or Granuflex Border
sacrum
Medihoney antimicrobial gel or
Kerralite Cool Border / non or
Flaminal Hydro / Forte
Larvae therapy
Hydrocoll
No dressing needed, measure,
observe and elevate only. Do
not apply foam dressings.
As per podiatry recommends.
Use Povitulle and Biatain nonadhesive,K-soft, K-lite.
Refer for soft cast also.
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Moisture Lesions
Occasional urinary incontinence Intact, vulnerable with or
and faecal incontinence
without blanching redness
managed with regular pad
changes

Ensure shaped pads are in use
with adequate care package.
Cleanse each pad change with
PH balanced cleanser e.g.
Epimax onto a cleansing cloth.
This could also be the patient’s
own (PH balanced preferable).
Apply derma S barrier cream if
red skin from moisture.

Urinary and faecal incontinence
with formed stool requiring
regular pad changes

Blanching redness with
sporadic rash maybe broken or
not

Urinary and faecal
incontinence with liquid
stool requiring frequent
pad changes

Blanching redness with
sporadic rash and broken skin/
lesions

Cleanse with Epimax or other
emollient ( from formulary)
Derma- S barrier film
applicators or spray, every
three pad changes/ cleanses or
daily.
Derma- Pro Foam and spray
incontinence cleanser.
Apply Derma Pro skin
protectant ointment onto the
wound or broken skin ( this is
higher protection than the
films)Do not use dressings.

Fungating Wounds
Refer to TVN for individual
prescribing ideas.
For malodour – kills the
anaerobes
Other option gel for killing the
anaerobes

This is a prescription only
medicine, see BNF for
prescribing details and
contraindicators.

Charcoal dressings have mixed
effectiveness
Primary dressings

Charcoal options

Alginates for haemostatic use

Secondary dressings

Non-adherent wound contact
layer
Be mindful these may stick and
maybe more harmful to
remove.
Choose secondary dressing as
to anatomy and gentle
removal.

Anabact gel
(Metronidazole 0.75%)

Flaminal forte gel for moderate
to heavily exuding levels
Flaminal Hydro – for low to
moderate exuding levels
Clinisorb
Adaptic Touch
Urgotul
Kytocel

Secure with Zetuvit Plus or
Urgotul Absorb Border.
Consider barrier creams and
Comfifast if appropriate.
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Diabetic Foot or foot with a wound– Wound care to be led by PODIATRY

Wet diabetic ulcer cleansing

Wet or dry diabetic foot

Wet diabetic foot ulcers
Wet diabetic foot ulcers

Black unstageable heel
pressure ulcers that are dry
To secure foot dressings

To Irrigate wet wounds only.
Soak gauze in solution for at
least 15 minutes
Povitulle iodine ( Inadine
alternative)
Conformable paste for infected
or critically colonised wounds.
Non adhesive foam due to
maceration risk
Alternative non- adhesive foam
option as directed by podiatry.
Can be cut to shape.
Following vascular assessment
and cause of pressure damage

Prontosan wound irrigation
solution
Povitulle
Askina Caglitrol paste
Biatain non- adhesive
Mepilex XT

No dressing required
Hypafix
Comfifast red line
Hospilite bandage

Over granulating Wounds
Over granulation in wound beds is not always problematic, if wound measurements decrease then
no action needed. Quite often moisture related.
1st line – increase absorbency of dressing or increase frequency of dressing change
If friable, bleeding and not responding then use an antimicrobial dressing for 2 weeks.
Consider Hydrocortisone 1% cream to the over granulation as this may reduce inflammation in the
tissue.
Rule out BCC or Bowens disease also.
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WOUND CARE FORMULARY 2017
Please inform the Tissue Viability Team if you wish to add any products to the formulary or want
to give feedback regarding products on Tissue.referrals@nhs.net The formulary review group
including CCG require for a justification form to be completed.

CLEANSING AND EMOLLIENTS AND BARRIER PREPARATIONS
Tap water
Potable tap water is safe to use
1st Line.
for all wound care and
surround skin cleansing but risk
assess if infection risk and
encourage clean drying.
Irripod
25 x 20mls
Prontosan Solution Ampules – Soak gauze and apply to wound
as per podiatry instructions.
for 10 mins.
Cleanser, removes biofilm and
help to control bacterial levels
on wounds
Octenisan wash Mits – use as a Box of 10
leg wash alternative to water
I pack per patient.
and whole body washing if
Secure packet in between use.
needed (including hair)
Epimax (see emollients
To use as a soap substitute
formulary for product choices
/emollient 500g
Aquamax
To use as a soap
substitute/emollient
500g
Zerocream
To use as a soap
substitute/emollient
500g
Derma-Pro foam and spray
250ml spray
incontinence cleanser
Derma S Barrier Cream
2g sachets (20)
28g
90g
Derma S Medical Barrier Film
Pump spray 30mls
non-sting
Foam Applicator 1ml (5)
Derma -Pro Skin Protectant
115g
ointment for Moisture lesions
DRESSING PACKS , TAPES AND TUBULAR BANDAGES
Nurse IT
For FP10 prescribing
Small / medium
7 x swabs, compartment tray,
Medium/large
disposable forceps, 2 x
laminated sterile fields, large
apron, latex free gloves,
measuring tape, towel and
disposable bag.
Aseptic Nursing Pack medium
EVX526 small
Pack size 84
EVX527 medium

Clinell clean and line bucket
with bin liner if washing legs.

£5.84
£14.18 for 24

35p each

£2.49
£3.99

£4.08

£5.95
£5.85
£2.98
£5.95
£4.95
£3.70 for 5
£8.50

55p

39p
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Scanpor – skin friendly
adhesive tape,
For taping down dressing e.g.
bandages and for skin contact.
Multi- use tape
Hypafix

Comfifast
Elasticated Viscose stockinette

WOUND CONTACT LAYERS
Atrauman
A non- adherent polyester
mesh dressing, change every 3
days
Adaptic Touch
A soft tack silicone mesh, 7
days wear time. Leave in situ
and change secondary dressing
more frequently.
N-A Ultra
Knitted Viscose rayon sheet
with a silicone coating 7 days
wear time.
Urgotul
A non- adherent ,flexible,
contains TLC healing matric.
7 days wear time. Increases
fibroblasts.
SUPER ABSORBERS
Zetuvit E
Cellulose pad with fluid
repellent packing. Change
when saturated.
Zetuvit E non- sterile
e.g. for non- sterile areas such
as groin, pilonidal sinuses
Zetuvit Plus
Super absorbent fluid retaining
particles, water repellent, soft
Consistency. Change when
saturated.

EVX528 large
2.5cm x 5m
5cm x 5m
7.5cm x 10m

68p
£1.18
£2.56

5cm x 5m
10cm x 5m

£1.45
£2.43

3.5cm x 1m ( digits – red line)
7.5cmx 1m – blue line
7.5cm x 5m
10.75cm x 1m- yellow line
10.75cm x 5m
17 .5 x 1m – beige line

56p
77p
£3.74
£1.20
£6.04
£1.83

5 x 5cm
7.5 x 10cm
10 x 20cm
20 x 30cm

27p
28p
63p
£1.74

5 x 7.6cm
7.6 x 11cm
12.7 x 15cm
20 x 32cm

£1.13
£2.25
£4.65
£12.50

9.5 x 9.5cm
9.5 x 19cm

33p
63p

5 x 5cm
10 x 10cm
15 x 15cm
15 x 20cm

£1.55
£3.11
£6.60
£8.79

10 x 10cm
10 x 20cm
20 x 20cm
20 x 40cm
10 x 10cm
10 x 20cm
20 x 20cm
20 x 40 cm
10 x 10cm
10 x 20cm
15 x 20cm
20 x 25cm
20 x 40cm

21p
25p
39p
£1.11
7p
9p
14p
27p
64p
88p
£1.01
£1.38
£2.13
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Kerramax Care
Superabsorbent which locks in
exudate. Horizontal wicking
layer. For heavily exuding
wounds. Suitable under
compression. Change when
saturated

5 x 5cm
10 x 10cm
10 x 22cm
13.5 x 15.5
20 x 22cm
20 x 30cm
20 x 50cm
21 x 23cm ( multisite)

ISLAND DRESSINGS and FILMS – low absorbency
Cosmopor E
5 x 7.2cm
Self-adhesive island dressing
8 x 10cm
with non- adherent absorbent
8 x 15cm
pad. Not waterproof
10 x 20cm
5 x 7.2cm
9x 10cm
Hydrofilm Plus
Vapour permeable Adhesive
film dressing with absorbent
pad. Waterproof.

9 x 15cm
10 x 20cm
10 x 30cm
6 x 7cm
10 x 12.5cm
10 x 15cm

£1.00
£1.29
£1.68
£1.54
£2.98
£3.40
£4.50
£3.23

8p
18p
28p
46p
18p
27p
30p
45p
69p
23p
42p
53p

Hydrofilm
Vapour permeable adhesive
6 x 7cm
23p
film dressing with a high
10 x 12.5cm
42p
MVTR(Moisture Vapour
10 x 15cm
53p
Transmission Rate).Do not use
in bleeding, infected or high
exuding wounds.
COMPRESSION BANDAGING - First line but other compression systems may be needed.
Full vascular assessment essential prior to prescribing.
Actico 40+mmHg (variable)
8cm x 6m
£3.25
Inelastic compression bandage. 10cm x 6m
£3.38
To be used with full training on 12cm x 6m
£4.31
contraindications. Different
application with ankle
circumference above 25cm
after wadding.
Actico 2C
Ankle 18-25cm
£8.03
Latex Free ulcer kit. Foam
Ankle25-32cm
£9.04
padding comfort layer and
inelastic cohesive compression
layer
Urgo K-Two (40mmHG)
2 layer bandage system of
elastic and non-elastic
components for graduated
compression. Latex present

Ankle 18-25cm 10cm
Ankle 25-32cm 10cm

£8.68
£9.48
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unless state latex free.
Full training required for
contraindications with
compression. Prescribe by
ankle circumference.
UrgoK-Two reduced
Ankle 18-25cm 10cm
£8.68
(20mmHG)
Ankle 25-32cm 10cm
£9.48
As above – order latex free
Mollelast (Activa Healthcare)
4cm x 4m
30p
Conforming bandage designed
for dressing retention and
finger and toe bandaging.
Training required for toe
bandage technique.
Non- compression bandaging
K-soft- Absorbent non-woven
10cm x 3.5m
46p
sub bandage wadding. Viscose
10cm x 4.5m
57p
polyester, latex free.
K-Lite
10cmx 4.5m
£1.01
Lightweight knitted bandage
10cm x 5.25m
£1.16
type 2.Latex free.
Hospilite
7.5cm x 4.5m
51p
Cheaper alternative to K-lite
10cm x 4.5m
62p
type 2 light support bandage.
Viscopaste
7.5cm x 6m
£3.69
Zinc paste bandage for the
management of chronic
eczema, dermatitis under
bandaging. Apply in pleats to
avoid tourniquet. Address
cause of eczema first.
COMPRESSION HOSIERY – too many to put down individually so please contact the companies. To
send product information. Measurement charts and prescribing options all on websites.
Activa
Actilymph hosiery kit
www.activahealthcare.co.uk
Leg Ulcer Hosiery kit (40mmHG) also download app
Liner packs (10mmHG)
08450606707
Jobst
Ulcercare compression liner
www.healthcare.co.uk/jobstand stockings available
ulcercare-range
0207 7202266
Urgo
Altipress 40 Leg ulcer Hosiery
www.altimed.co.uk
Kit
01509 501720
Altipress liner packs
Altimed Hosiery
Sigvaris
Ulcer X and other hosiery
www.sigvaris.com/uk
01264 326666
Microfine Toe Caps
Washable reusable
£26.92
www.hadhealth.com/forms
(Haddenham healthcare
compression garment for toes
for
measurements etc.
and forefoot.
Medi 2 in 1 Donning / doffing
Aids application of compression £11.86
Aide
hosiery and armsleeves
Sockaid
Metal frame compression
£13.18
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garment applicator
ANTIMICROBIAL DRESSINGS.
Aquacel Ag+ Extra
Silver impregnated hydrofibre.
Kills biofilm and prevents
reformation and kills bacteria.
7 days wear time and review
after 2 -4 weeks use.
Povitulle (Inadine alternative)
Non-adherent dressing
containing 10% povidone
iodine.
Do not use if pregnant,
breastfeeding, treating for
kidney problems, before and
after radio iodine, and patients
with thyroid disease, burns or
large injuries.
Iodoflex
Cadexomer dressing with
Iodine. For the treatment of
small chronic exuding wounds
and biofilms. Do not use on
necrotic tissue.
Do not use on children,
pregnant or lactating women or
people with thyroid or renal
impairment.
Medihoney Antibacterial
Wound gel.
Medical grade honey with
antibacterial and antiinflammatory action. Use for
superficial wounds, infected
wounds, pressure ulcers, leg
ulcers, malodourous, necrotic,
surgical wounds. Do not use if
sensitive to honey. Can be used
for long term treatment.
Actilite
Honey dressing
Non-adherent viscose net
dressing coated with 99%
Manuka honey and 1% Manuka
oil. Broad spectrum
antimicrobial dressing. Can be
used long term. Possible
stinging sensation.
KytoCel – Absorbent gelling
fibre made from Chitosan, a

5 x 5cm
10 x 10cm
15 x 15cm
20 x 30cm
4 x 10cm

£1.95
£4.64
£8.75
£21.71
£2.83

5 x 5cm
9.5 x 9.5cm

28p
42p

5g
10g

£4.13
£8.25

10g
20g

£2.69
£4.02

5 x 5cm
10 x 10cm
10 x 20cm

57p
98p
£1.90

5 x 5cm
10 x 10cm

80p
£1.92
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broad spectrum antimicrobial.
Debrides, removes in 1 x piece,
Haemostatic properties. Aid
autolytic debridement. For
moderate to Highly exuding
wounds. 7 days wear time.
(replaces Sorbsan/ sorbsan
silver )
Cutimed Sorbact Ribbon
DACC coated antimicrobial
ribbon designed to bind
bacteria and fungi under moist
wound conditions. For cavity or
infected wounds. Suitable for
fungal infection in the groin,
skin folds or between digits.
Cutimed sorbact swab
As above but can be used
folded or unfolded. 7 days wear
but can be used for long term
especially for re-infecting
wounds.
Askina Calgitrol Paste
Conformable paste, ionic silver
alginate for infected or critically
colonised wounds.
Urgotul SSD
A non-adherent antibacterial
contact layer containing silver
sulphadiazine particles.
ODOUR CONTROL
Anabact gel ( POM)
Metronidazole 0.75% gel for
the deodorisation or
malodorous Fungating
tumours.
Clinisorb

FOAMS
Urgotul Absorb Border
Absorbent Foam dressing with
silicone adhesive border.TLC
wound contact layer,
showerproof.7 days wear time

Mepilex Border
Soft silicone flexible absorbent
pad with film backing for
moderate to highly exuding

15 x 15cm
2.5 x 45cm

£3.60
£1.94

2 x 50cm

£4.03

4x6cm ( unfolded 11 x 16cm)
7 x 9cm( unfolded 17 x 27cm)

£1.65
£2.75

15g

£6.55

10 x 12cm
15 x 20cm

£3.17
£8.99

15g

£4.47

10 x 10cm
10 x 20cm
15 x 25cm

£1.91
£2.54
£4.09

8 x 8cm ( incl Border)
8.8x15cm
10 x 10cm
10 x 25cm
13 x 13cm
15 x 20cm
20 x 20cm sacral
7x 7.5cm
10 x 10.5cm
10 x 12.5cm
15 x 17.5cm

£1.36
£2.40
£1.96
£3.60
£2.40
£3.91
£4.27
£1.35
£1.90
£2.72
£4.18
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wounds.7 days wear time
Mepilex XT
10 x 11cm
Conformable soft silicone foam 15 x 16cm
dressing for low and high
viscocity. 7 days wear time.
Tegaderm Foam Adhesive
6.9x9.6cm (miniwrap)
Absorbent polyurethane foam
6.9x7.6 ( mini oval)
dressing , 4 layers, oval shapes
10 x 11cm (oval)
and spider dressing removal,
14.3 x 15.6 (oval)
good for contours e.g. heels.
Biatain Non-Adhesive
5 x 7cm
Soft conformable polyurethane 10 x 20cm
foam dressing with vapour
10 x 10cm
permeable film backing.
15 x 15cm
Bevelled edges can be used
under compression.1st line for
podiatry.
GELLING FIBRES AND PRODUCTS TO DEBRIDE
Aquacel Extra
5 x 5cm
Hydrofibre which absorbs
10 x 10cm
exudate and tansforms into a
15 x 15cm
soft gel. Useful for debriding
4 x 10cm
and absorbing, for all wet
wounds.
Aquacel ribbon
1 x 45cm ribbon
For cavity wounds. Stitched so
2 x 45cm ribbon
removes in 1 piece. Document
number of pieces used in a
cavity.
Kytocel
5 x 5cm
Absorbent gelling fibre made
10 x 10cm
from Chitosan, a broad
15 x15cm
spectrum antimicrobial
4 x 10cm
(chitosan)Debrides, removes in 2.5 x 45cm ribbon
1 x piece, Haemostatic
properites. Aids autolytic
debridment. For moderate to
highly exuding wounds. 7 days
wear time. (replaces Sorbsan
and sorbsan silver )
Kerralite Cool non- border
6 x 6cm
Pro-ionic hydrogel contact layer 12 x 8.5cm
and a fluid repellent
18 x 12.5cm
polyurethane film outer layer
to assist autolytic debridement
of necrotic tissue and slough.
For painful wounds,
radiotherapy burns, burns and
scalds. Not for full thickness,
heavily bleeding wounds, 3rd
degree burns or as a covering

£2.66
£4.82

£1.71
£1.46
£2.39
£4.24
£1.32
£3.96
£2.40
£4.43

£1.00
£2.38
£4.48
£1.31

£1.86
£2.48

80p
£1.92
£3.60
£1.03
£1.94

£1.75
£2.57
£3.71
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for sinuses.
Kerralite Cool Border
As above with border.
Medihoney ( see under
antimicrobials)
Flaminal Forte (note
medihoney is cheaper than
Flaminal)
Alginate gel with 2
antimicrobial enzymes which
do not damage healthy skin
cells. Contains alginate.
Debrides the wound and
manages moisture balance. For
wide range of wound types.
Not for full thickness burns.
Flaminal Hydro
Contains lower concentration
of alginate than Flaminal Forte
Hydrocoll Thin
Thin transparent gelatin free
hydrocolloid sheet with vapour
permeable film backing. 7 days
wear time. To promote
epithelial growth. Conformable.
Granuflex Border
Hydrocolloid with adhesive
foam border. Forms a gel on
contact with exudate. Not
vapour permeable.
Debrisoft
Debridement pad for removal
of superficial slough and debris
including biofilm. Do not apply
with any emollients. Training
required on use.
OTHER ITEMS
Cellona Shoe
(Activa Healthcare)
For use when shoes do not fit
due to bandaging or chronic
oedema.

LimbO Waterproof Protector
For showering and bathing over

8 x 8cm
11 x 11cm
15 x 15cm

£2.02
£2.70
£4.29

15g
50g

£7.68
£25.42

7.5 x 7.5cm
10 x 10cm
15 x 15cm

70p
£1.16
£2.61

6 x 6cm
10 x 10cm
15 x 15cm
10 x 13cm sacral

£1.78
£3.37
£6.43
£3.97

10 x 10cm

£6.45

Petite -foot length up to 20cm
Xsmall shoe size,11.5-3, length
22.5cm
Small,shoe size 3-6, length
24cm
Medium, shoe size 6-7.5 length
26.5
Large, shoe size 7.5-9, length
28.5cm
XL, shoe size 9-13, length 30cm
Adult ½ leg
Adult Elbow

£15.75

£15.75
All sizes
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dressings.
Kerrapro Pressure reducing
Pads
Shaped pads 100% silicone,
reusable, wash with soap and
water, dry before reapplication. Mimic fatty tissue
and for redistributing pressure.
Do not use on broken skin or
over dressings. Best for
category 1 pressure ulcers or
bony prominences.

Sheet 10 x 10 x 0.3cm
10 x 10 x 1.2cm
Strip 50 x 2.5 x 0.3cm
30 x 5 x 0.3cm
Sacrum/ankle one size
Heel one size

£4.24
£12.76
£5.31
£6.38
£16.85
£14.97
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